LIVING UP TO OUR PROMISES
Two years ago we made a promise. That, if the City passed a 0.4% income tax we would:
1. Eliminate 2-mills of property tax,
2. Hire another full-time police officer and two part-time officers,
3. Provide 24-hr staffing for EMS/Fire services, and
4. Begin major road improvement and paving projects.
It was a lofty goal that we set for ourselves, one that has pushed us to think outside of the box. But because
of the commitment of Mayor Grogan and City Council and the hard work and dedication of City staff, the
goals that you have placed before us are becoming a reality.
The additional full-time police officer was added before we began collecting the additional tax because we
felt it was that important.
Last year, as soon as the City began collecting the additional income tax, Mayor Grogan and City Council
eliminated 2-mills of property taxes as promised. They then voted to form Milan Township that removed
another 0.6 mill of property taxes.
Last year the City purchased a used paving machine and roller for smaller projects around town.
This year we began paying paramedics to man the new fire station over night.
This year the City provided enough funding to the Ohio Department of Transportation to pave all of Route
93 through town this year instead of waiting until 2013.
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TAP was also instrumental in researching the costs and benefits of installing tornado sirens
throughout our community. Lawrence Township has decided to put the issue on the ballot for
this November. If it passes, the City of Canal Fulton may to put a similar issue on the ballot this
spring.
Lastly, a first draft of the Canal Fulton Community Plan is being reviewed by the Community
Plan Citizens’ Committee. Another meeting for public review of the Community Plan will be
scheduled this fall. Look for the announcement in the local newspaper and please try to attend.
The more input we receive the more confidence we will have in the plan’s recommendations.
I wish I had more space to tell you all that is happening in our town that I’m so proud to be a part
of.

